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See us at the World Dairy Expo

Join us in the Trade Center at booth 533! 

New Hires! Welcome Kerry Nobis and Pedro Ibarra  

Pedro Ibarra joins BoviSync as an Implementa�on Consultant. Pedro is focused on
leading dairies through the transi�on to BoviSync using his experience as a herd
manager. He is also serving customers on our support team.

Kerry Nobis is the newest edi�on to BoviSync. Kerry is an Account Manager based in
Michigan. Kerry is excited to meet with dairies that want to make decisions with data
and improve employee performance using BoviSync.

   

A brief explana�on of how sires work in BoviSync

BoviSync has a global sire table to facilitate easy entry and facilitate accurate sire
informa�on. Sire evalua�on informa�on is updated frequently to provide up-to-date
informa�on. All ac�ve sires are available for entry and semen tanks. When recording
breedings on the phone, enter the NAAB code of the sire.

Manage young sires and herd bulls on the farm sires table. Addi�ons to the farm sire
table occur at event recordings as breedings and implants. Imports create farm sires
that do not exist on the global list as well. All farm sires are available to use in events or
semen tanks on the farm. All farm sires may be edited in the farm sires table as well.
Farm Sires (bovisync.com) 

Farm sires merge a�er global list updates. Mergers occur based on the NAAB codes.

Merged sires are no longer available to edit on the farm sires table. Merged sires do

include the gene�c values for repor�ng.  

You can find the farm sires tab in Semen Inventory

   

   

Join our user list
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